
 

 

  

Field Visit Report- Micro Enterprises in Trivandrum 

Tajikistan Team Visit on 19th December 2017 

RATHEESH S, SAPM- ME 



Tajikistan Team Field Visit: 

On 19th December 2017, a high-level delegation from Tajikistan arrived Kudumbashree, as 

part of its week-long visit to the state to study the functioning of Kudumbashree 

Mission and to look at the possibilities of implementing the model in their country. 

 

After orientation session on Kudumbashree Micro Enterprises,The team started field visits 

along with Kudumbashree staffs. 

 

Tajikistan Delegates: 

1. Ms.Jamilya Saidova, Deputy Minister of Agriculture Tajakistan,  

2. Mr.Abubakr Inomov, Minister of Justice,Tajikistan 

3. Ms Azimova Mahbuba, Deputy Chairperson for Committee of Women and Family 

Affairs, Tajikistan, 

4. Ms Zulfiya Kurbonova, Head of Department on Women rights and empowerment, 

Presidential Apparatus, Tajikistan,  

5. Ms Zebo Sharifova, Executive Director of League of Women Lawyers of Tajikistan,  

6. Ms Mohru Makhmudova, Advisor, GIZ TRIGGER (Towards Rural Inclusive Growth and 

Economic Resilience ).  

7. Mr. Seyed Faiz Hayat, Economic Justice Programme Manager, Economic Justice 

Programme, Tajikistan,  

8. Mr Farhod Khalikov, Economic Justice Deputy programme Manager, Tajikistan,  

9. Ms. Masuda Saidova, Co-ordinator, GEM programme, Tajikistan and  

10. Ms. Safamo Gulomova, GEM Program Officer. 

& 

 Kudumbashree Staffs: 

1. Suchithra S, Program Manager-ME, Kudumbashree 

2. Akhila Devi P, State Assistant Program Manager-ME, Kudumbashree 

3. Ratheesh S, State Assistant Program Manager-ME, Kudumbashree 

4. Jerry Das DL, Samagra Block Cordinator, Trivandrum District Mission 

5. Sanooja B, Samagra Block Cordinator, Trivandrum District Mission 

 

Visited Micro Enterprises: 

 Santhwanam  

 Cafe Shree - MLA Hostel, Palayam, Trivandrum 

 Railway Parking facility - Central Railway Station, Trivandrum 

 AC Waiting hall - Central Railway Station, Trivandrum 
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Santhwanam : 

 

 

Santhwanam: Santhwanam is a major intervention of Kudumbashree in the Health sector. 
With lifestyle diseases on the rise, a visit to hospitals and clinics for periodical check ups has 
become common among the poor as well as the elite. This prompted Kudumbashree to 
think of an alternative and thus Santhwanam project became part of Kudumbashree 
livelihood programmes. 
 

 
 Santhwanam Volunteer checking Blood Pressure of Tajikistan Delegate 



Santhwanam is a collaborative effort of Kudumbashree, Health Action by People (HAP) and 
the State Bank of India (SBI). Women from Kudumbashree families having a plus-two 
education or graduation in science are selected for enterprises. They are given seven days of 
intensive training on technical inputs and personality development by HAP, an NGO headed 
by a group of committed doctors. The entrepreneurs are trained in checking the height, 
body weight, body mass index, cancer detection, blood pressure, blood glucose and 
cholesterol of people they visit at home to check on their diseases. The medical equipments 
and strips required for the check ups are supplied by HAP. 

 

Kudumbashree imparts performance improvement training to these people after every six 
months of functioning. The Santhwanam groups also take part in fairs and festivals, where 
they get plenty of patients to carry out check ups on and earn a good income. This is in 
addition to the regular house visits they undertake for periodic check ups. The main benefit 
of this scheme is that the periodic check ups give individuals a warning about their state of 
health so that they can go to a hospital in time for further treatment if necessary. 

 

 

Kudumbashree members explained about Santhwanam projects to Tajikistan Delegates. 

Cafe Kudumbashree: 

Cafe Kudumbashree is a sub brand of Kudumbashree in the hospitality sector. More than 

1000 units serving ethnic delicacies are functioning across the state. Café Kudumbashree 

specializes in ethnic Kerala cuisine, prepared by women from various cultures, traditions 

and customs. Arguably, this is the only brand that brings together the diversity of ethnic 

Kerala cuisine under one roof. Over the years, Cafe Kudumbashree has established itself as a 



strong brand in the restaurant sector, through a series of food festivals, catering orders and 

also by running canteens. 

 

 

 

Cafe Shree, ME Unit of Kudumbashree in MLA Hostel, Palayam, Trivandrum 

 

Tajikistan Delegates discussed with Kudumbashree members about various matters such as 

management abilities, problems faced before joining the Kudumbashree, Support they got 

from Kudumbashree, gain as Kudumbashree member, family supports, working methods… 

They enjoyed tea, sweets, hygienic environment of Cafe Shree and engaged in conversation 

with each members in Cafe Shree individually and in group. They wrote autographs on 

Café’s visiting Diary and shared wishes after completing their discussions. 

 

Tajikistan Delegates Chatting with  Cafe entrepreneur about her success story through 

Kudumbashree  



 

Delegates enjoying Facilities of Cafe Shree 

 

Delegates expressed  their happiness by writing on Cafe guest book 

Vehicle parking management and AC waiting hall management Units: 

 Kudumbashree is in the process of strengthening of service sector enterprises, as 
part of which we received opportunity to associate with southern Railway (Trivandrum 
Division) in Vehicle parking management and AC waiting hall management. Kudumbashree 
assigned sufficient number of women from our network for the purpose and they are 
getting better income and an opportunity to deliver value added services. Railway entrusted 
Kudumbashree to handle 40 destinations for parking management and 5 destinations for 
waiting hall management. Almost 170 women are benefited directly through this project. 

 

 



 

Tajikistan Delegates discussing parking procedure with Entrepreneur 

 

Delegates posing for a group Pic with guides and Entrepreneur  

 

One of the biggest parking areas in Trivandrum, Trivandrum Central Railway station is our 

next site for understanding the management ability of our Kudumbashree members. After 

the visit and chat with entrepreneurs, we understood that they are effectively managing this 

facility on 24 hours basis. 

Tajikistan team showed respect and honour to team members after understanding their 

valuable effort in maintaining this management system along with caring their family. 



 

Briefing the details 

Railway Waiting Hall Management Unit: 

 

Chat with AC waiting hall manager, Kudumbashree entrepreneur  



 

 

Discussion about worries and challenges… 

Airconditioned paid waiting room at Trivandrum central is for passengers travelling 

in all classes. “Kudumbasree” is managing the facility for railways. Under 

Trivandrum division, Trivandrum central becomes the fifth station with such 

facility. Railways have received a warm response from rail users towards paid 

waiting rooms by kudumbasree. With a seating capacity of 80 passengers, this 

facility will have separate wash rooms for ladies and gents, train arrival/departure 

information, train alerting service on request, guidance for Taxi/ tourist services a 

mini library with periodicals and news papers. Charges for 0ne hour per passenger 

will be Rs-20+ 18% GST. 

The space is leased out by Railways while the furniture and other amenities are 

being readied by Kudumbasree. The project has been implemented on a cost-

sharing basis between Kudumbasree and the Railways. 

 

Tajikistan Team got enough details about the micro enterprises of Kudumbashree 

through this visit. They appreciated the efforts of Kudumbashree women in 

managing the professional life along with family life. Site visit completed 

successfully and covered some of the mainstream ME’s of Kudumbashree.  


